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Leuidheurter composes himself

BAHA'I STUDENT CLUB is hosting "World Community-The
Way of Baha'u'Ilah," an animated brief, Saturday and Sun-
day in Raom 142, SUB. The Bahai's community is flot the
civilization of the future, say its members, "but it is the
pattern, and we believe, the nucleus of that future world
order. And it is living proof that there is an alternative ta
the materialistic world around us."

By Irene Harvie
Music, according ta anan,

soathes the savage beast.
Sa, for ail you savage beasts,

students' union president- David
Leadbeater has used bis expe-
rience fiddling in council ta drumn
Up a tane paem, being played by
the University Symphony at their
spring concerts.

Sylvia Mastalish, first chair
cellist, commented, "The Lead-
beater piece is probably mare an
experiment in tone color than
anything else."

The spring concert features
Ken Stromberg as guest soloist.
He will play Mazart's Concerto
Na. 5 in A major. "Mozart is a
most diffîcuit composer ta play
-contrai and accuracy are sa im-
portant." The great pianist Ru-
benstein said when he was in his
80's, "OnIy naw am 1 beginning
ta be able ta play Mozart."

As cellist Lais Upright said
about Ken Stromberg, "he daesn't
do a damn thing"-except play
the vialin beautifully.

The impartance af purity af
saund in Mozart poses as many
prablems far the orchestra as far
the salaists. Balance between
these twa elements is necessarily
difficult when as large an ar-
chestra as the UAS is used ta

accampany Mozart.
Soloist Ken Stromberg is in bis

third year of a bachelor of music
program at the U of A. After
graduating, he plans ta master
either bere or at a scboal in the
United States. This summer he
will teacb chamber music at the
Banff Schaal of Fine Arts.

Until Christmas this year, Mr.
Stromberg played wîth the Ed-
monton Symphony Orchestra in
the f irst violin section. He was
reluctant ta discuss his reasons
for leaving, and rather hesitantly
cammented that his disagreement
with attitudes and politics within
this prafessional assaciation con-
vinced hîm that it was not warth
the time that he had ta spend. He
cansiders bis first duty ta the
university cammitments he bas,
and "besides, I really like the
playing I do here."

The second concert on Marcb
10 is ta be beld in Convocation
Hall in the Arts Building. The
acaustics there are mucb superiar
ta those of SUB theatre. "The
tbeatre is a very frustrating place
ta play-yau work awfully bard
for notbing. The saund remains
on the surface, na depth."

Mr. Stramberg bas played con-
certas by Beethoven, Saint Saens,
and Viniofysk, and anyane wha

has beard him play wilI agree that
bis technique and tane are out-
standing. The UAS managed tbis
year ta feature two exceptional
yaung soloists, bath worth the
price of admission by themselves.

The orcbestra bas chosen a less
ambitiaus and more realistic
pragram this cancert. Beetboven's
Egmont Overture, Bizet's Suite
L'Arlesienne, and a Hungarian
Marcb by Berlioz wilI be per-
farmed, alang with the composi-

tian by David Leadbeater.

ASA may Ievy $3
f ee on artsmen

A $3 Arts Association fee will
be levied an ail arts students next
fal if a motion by tbe ASA passes
at a meeting ta be held next Wed-
nesday.

The fees will be divîded be-
tween the undergraduate societies
and the ASA. The association
would like ta help strengtben
existing societies and ta aid in
starting new anes. The undergrad-
uate sacieties would arrange
farums and laok after departmen-
tal affairs while the ASA would
be cancerned with faculty affairs.

"The place ta shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phonie 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look
Visit our "CASUAÈ" Department

On the Second Floor

AVAILABLE FOR T11E FIRST lIME IN EDMONTON
0 Caribbean handicra.fts, f ood and clothes
* Calypso and steel band records

MANDI'S CARIBBEAN BOUTIQUE
10160 - 101 St. Ph. 424-4936

Have your own CARIBBEAN party or banquet and
your home decorated CARIBBEAN style. Ph. 424-4936
or 432-8039.

campus calendar

THIS IS WEST INDIAN WEEK
0 CONCERT

Thurs. 8:30 p.m., SUB

0 ARTS AND CRAFTS DISPLAY
Thurs. 9-6 p.m., Meditation Roons, SUB

*DANCE
Fri. 9:00 p.m., Hozeldean Community Centre

(The above events are sponsored by
the West Indion Society)

FRI., MARCH 6
0 ROOM AT THE TOP

"KAREN YOUR" and "DAVE WRIGHT"
9-12 p.m.

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR T HE WEEKS ACTIVITIES :

Mlarch 7 & 8 (Sat. and Sun.), 7 & 9 p.m.
Room 142, Students' Union Building

No admission charge - Everyone welcome

- -- -- - -- - - - - - -ITONMTE TILL SUNDAY
",THE BUG'S EAR99I

LIVE AT THE CELLAR
LIEENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND

muàwjr..,439-1967 and 433-8161

IShowtimnes: 10 p.m., 11:15 p.m., 12:30 a.m.

free delivery ta the university area anhitime

Student Employment Information
Employers interviewing at the Student Placement Office commencing
the week of March 9, 1970:

Government of Alberta ...... ..................... ...... ...... ... M arch 9, 10
Texaco Canada Ltd.- ........ ................................................... March 10
North American Life Assurance Co. ................................ . March 10
Fort Vermilion School Division.. ......--................... .......... -Marcb il
County of Grande Prairie -............................>..................... March 12
Croftan Puip & Paper . ... .... ............................. .. ........ March 12
Taber Schooi Division ..............-........-.................................. March 13
County of Leduc ................... ...-- ..... .. ..... ..........-.............................. M arch 13

For jurther information, contact the Canada Manpower Centre, 4th Floor,
SUB.

BICYCLES
" new * used * standard
* 3-speed * 10-speed * etc.

LAST WEEK 0F
WINTER STUDENT

DISCOUNT
10%7 Discount Upon

Presentationi of this Ad

GEORGE'S CYCLE
9350 - 118 AVE.

Dr. R. C. Lindherg
"Practice Limtted to Contma

Lensee"
B.Sc., OD., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

Rentai & Soles
For Weddings and-
Formai Occasions

0 Tuxedos
(New Shipment of
double breosted just
orrived)
0 Toils
0 White Jackets
0 Full Dress
0 Business Suit
0 Fur Stoles

(For Milady)

Speciol Group
Rates ta
U of A Students

'<'-Mmt

10016 Jasper Ave.
(C.P.R. Bldg.) Phone 422-2458

Open Thurs., Fri., 'f111 9 P.m.


